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“This is a hard teaching.  Who can accept it?”
John 6:60

• Unusual / harsh
• Difficult to understand
• Especially difficult to “accept”, 

implement or obey
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The Hard Sayings of Jesus:
“Anger – Do Not Murder”

Matthew 5:21-26



New





“We know that’s what God’s Word says 
but we truly believe that in our case 

God has made an exception, 
because we are so happy now
and… clearly blessed by God.”



Context – Adultery was viewed in Jesus’ day:
• As merely a property violation. 
• Completely from a male perspective. (John 8:1-11)
• By the “letter of the law” – what I haven’t done.



Some notables…
1) Jesus is quoting the 7th of the 10 commandments.

Exodus 20:146
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Some notables…
2) v.28 – Inside-out 

and 
upside-down holiness. 
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• Inside-out – Holiness or adultery begins in the 
heart with a purposeful look.



Some notables…
2) v.28 – Inside-out and upside-down holiness. 

• Upside-down – Jesus calls His followers to 
embrace God’s view of sexuality.  

Adultery is not merely about 
what we do NOT do.  

It’s about attitudes toward the opposite sex.
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o Treating a person as 
the object of sexual feelings. 



Some notables…
2) v.28 – Inside-out and upside-down holiness. 

• Jesus is talking about adultery
in two directions:

o Desiring a person to treat you as 
the object of sexual feelings.



Some notables…
2) v.28 – Inside-out and upside-down holiness. 

• Jesus is talking about adultery
in two directions:

o This sin is first against God and 
second against what God loves.
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What does Jesus mean?
1) Jesus’ words about adultery…

• do not apply to only married people.  
• should not be interpreted 

as pertaining only to men. 
• are about more than a physical act.



What does Jesus mean?
2) Inside the heart of lust – what makes lust wrong?  

Luke 22:15

“And [Jesus] said to them, 
I have eagerly desired (“lusted”)

to eat this Passover with you before I suffer.”



What does Jesus mean?
2) Inside the heart of lust – what makes lust wrong?  

• Lust is stealing.  
God owns our sexuality.



What does Jesus mean?
2) Inside the heart of lust – what makes lust wrong?  

• Lust is rebellion. 
It ignores what God says about people.



What does Jesus mean?
2) Inside the heart of lust – what makes lust wrong?  

• Lust is devaluing. 
It deflects the glory of sexuality 

from God to me. 

Revelation 4.11



“You are worthy, our Lord and God, 
to receive glory and honor and power, 

for you created all things, 
and by your will they were created 

and have their being.”



“Thou art worthy, O Lord, 
to receive glory and honour and power: 

for thou hast created all things, 
and for thy pleasure they are and were created.”



What does Jesus mean?
3) Adulterous acts / thoughts 

are covenant-breaking acts.



What does Jesus mean?
3) Adulterous acts / thoughts are 

covenant-breaking acts.
• Creation covenant – devaluation of people: 

spouse and new partner.



What does Jesus mean?
3) Adulterous acts / thoughts are 

covenant-breaking acts.
• Marriage covenant – a promise to God. 



Application – How does Jesus ask me to respond?
1) Get radical.  vv.29,30.



Application – How does Jesus ask me to respond?
1) Get radical.  vv.29,30.

• Do whatever is necessary to obey here.
• Get radical with a highly explosive issue.
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• “B.C.” means before Christ!  
Past sin is covered by the blood of Jesus.



Application – How does Jesus ask me to respond?
2) Rejoice in forgiveness – let “B.C.” be B.C.

• However, forgiveness is not permission 
to continue in sin.  Romans 6:1-2
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3) Take inside-out, 

upside- down steps toward repentance.
If you are involved in lust and sexual immorality 

in any form as a believer…



Application – How does Jesus ask me to respond?
3) Take inside-out, 

upside- down steps toward repentance.
If you are involved in lust and sexual immorality 

in any form as a believer…
• Take it seriously NOW, not later.



Application – How does Jesus ask me to respond?
3) Take inside-out, 

upside- down steps toward repentance.
If you are involved in lust and sexual immorality 

in any form as a believer…
• Run! 1 Corinthians 6:18; 2 Timothy 2:22



“Flee from sexual immorality. 
All other sins a person commits 

are outside the body, 
but whoever sins sexually, 

sins against their own body.”



“Flee the evil desires of youth 
and pursue righteousness, faith, love and peace, 

along with those who call on the Lord 
out of a pure heart.”



Application – How does Jesus ask me to respond?
3) Take inside-out, 

upside- down steps toward repentance.
If you are involved in lust and sexual immorality 

in any form as a believer…
• Admit that your attitude alone is sin.  

Speak this over your thoughts.



Application – How does Jesus ask me to respond?
3) Take inside-out, 

upside- down steps toward repentance.
If you are involved in lust and sexual immorality 

in any form as a believer…
• Bring it in to the light with a trusted 

brother or sister.  James 5:16



“Therefore confess your sins to each other 
and pray for each other 

so that you may be healed.”



Application – How does Jesus ask me to respond?
3) Take inside-out, 

upside- down steps toward repentance.
If you are involved in lust and sexual immorality 

in any form as a believer…
• Take every thought captive – at the foot of the 

cross.  2 Corinthians 10:5



“We demolish arguments and 
every pretension that sets itself up 

against the knowledge of God, 
and we take captive every thought 

to make it obedient to Christ.”



Application – How does Jesus ask me to respond?
3) Take inside-out, 

upside- down steps toward repentance.
If you are involved in lust and sexual immorality 

in any form as a believer…
• Proclaim God’s purpose over the object of your 

lust.  Make them a person again.
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We are invited to 

the Table of the Lord…



The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, 
His only Son, our Lord,

Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit
and born of the virgin Mary.



He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;

He descended to the dead.
The third day 

He rose again from the dead.



He ascended to heaven
and is seated at the right hand 

of God the Father almighty.
From there He will come to judge 

the living and the dead.



I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy, global Church,

the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,

the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting.  

Amen!




